
AMONG THE
America Inspected

But Not Passed
EnSIIy Uie best test of n writer's mrnlnt

calibre la to get him dolnjr travel sketches.
1'Urn n rlart loose on some other country
Hid tit way In' looks at It, the tlilnss
ho reports hint falls to report, place the
man pretty accurately as a thinking artist
of rt dlllMantr- - ,

When Arnold Bennett vsaw Amerlcn
rrotn a.' Pullman birth ho produced a ser-
ies o brilliant sketches ot buildings nnd
subways and clubs, but not tho least re-

flection. Incidentally, ot the sort ot race
that lived In them. When George Bir-
mingham visited us ho turned out a
humbler book of more placid but not

Impressions. Wells, on the
other hand nnS not on a slahtscelntr
tour, he saw n country ond a people and
tried to Interpret them. The same spirit
distinguishes O. Lowes Dickinson's vital
little volume on Tndla, China, Japan and
America, "Appearances" (Doublcday,
Page, Garden City. N. YO.

Mr. Dickinson has taken tho spiritual
gauge of tho four countries and the re-

flection ot th'a l nrt. The ,tvora?r Amor-Jea- n

Is not expected to cntov t'ie verdlrt,
for It Is Btrongly unfavorable to our na
tion. The author finds n vorv nan1 ' --

trast between the East or contemplation
and the West of action. His keenest ad-

miration goes to China, with Its humanity
as well as Its art and philosophy, while ho
still Btonds temperamentally by his Euro-pea- n

allegiance. Ajrcrlca, however, as
tho epitome ot tho West heedlcs force-co- mes

In for a vituperation beside which
his contempt for the England of "twaddle
nnd tea, after tennis," seems mild. Hpro
Is Mr, Dickinson's epitome ot tho Amer-
ican!

contemptuous of Ideas, but
timorous of devices, valuing nothing
but success, recognizing nothing but
tho actual. Man in the concrete, un-

disturbed spiritual life, the master of
methods and the slave of things, and
therefore the conqueror of tho world,
the unquestioning, tho undoubtlng,
tho child with the muscles of a man,
tho European strlpt baro and shown
for what he Is, a predatory, unroflect-ln- g

naive, precociously accomplished
brute.
It Is tho Infirmity of human nature

never to recognize Its portrait. And there
sire manifest exaggerations In Mr. Dick-

inson's spiritual estimate, just as thcro
Is truth In tho following estimate of
(arts:

In no civilization except Japan Is

I labor legislation so undeveloped as In
Bb me oinies; in uunu ia ,iv,,vi -
K controlled, In none Is justice so open

ly prostituted 10 weniui.
But It Is to be said in extenuation In-

deed, the author remarks In his prefaco
that ho wrote these lexers in 1, when

"social Justice" had not yet Invaded po-

litical verbiage. Mr. Dickinson W tho
first to admit that It may be darkest be-

fore dawn, and to see a futurorfor the
art and spirit of America when we have
solved tho economic and social problems
with which we labor.

A Mystic Novel of Reality
The land of dream fancies seems a

strange setting for a modern novel. But
John Trcvena In his "Sleeping Waters"
(Mitchell Kennerly, N. Y ) sends his hero
to such a land where there Is a stream
of forgetfulness which cures all Ills.
John Anger, a parish priest in the slums
of London, leaves his work to seek new
health among the bracken and moors and
to find the sleeping waters. The story
tells us of his strange adventures In
these regions; of his awakening to tho
love of woman; and finally of his return
to real life' In which the dreams he has
been living reveal themselves. Ho dis-

covers that his power over his love,
the spirit of tho moor, is but a

dream; and that a murder which Ire com
mitted under tho lnnuence or me gin
but a. flight of the imagination.

Folklore and myth are mingled In
his strange novel and tho life of country
people. Isolated from civilization, is por-

trayed with no small skill. There Is an
element of realism In tho characteriza-
tion, which, though not strong, Is curious
and Interesting. Unlike most other mod-

ern novelists, Trevena Is full of the mys-

tical, but a Character like John Anger
might exist In the world and his experi-
ences In the book might have similar
counterparts, even without "tho sleeping
waters." Mystical description, not with-
out poetry, such as we And In Synge
and Yeates, Is prominent throughout
the book. But It Is a question whether
the novel Is strong enough In any of Its
component parts plot, characterization,
description or mysticism to stand the

ritlclsm of this age of specialization.

Wedekind in English
America Is slowly making the acquaint-

ance of that unique German dramatist,
Frank Wedekind. The latest play to be
translated. "Erdgelst" (Alfred arid
Charles Bonl, N. Y.). will probably whet
Interest In the man, though hardly satisfy
It.

The translation by Samuel A. Eliot, Jr.,
Is both excellent and Unsatisfactory.
Being the work of a --"playwright, Its
speeches have movement; being the work
of a scholar also, It Is weighted down
with such crippling literalisms as transl-
ating1 the word "doch" as "Just."

The play itself records the disastrous
effect on sundry gentlemen of Intimacy
with a certain Lulu, She Is a cataclysmic
figure of sin vital, entrancing and fatal.
Three of the four acts bring death to the
victims that succeed one another as her
husband. Thero Is dramatic force, as
well as the power of terror. In each of
these deaths, but back of it there Is no
force of Ideas, no reflection on Ufa to
tasks the play really palatable.

A Curious Peace Plan
Every Jlttle author has a peace plan of

bis own these days. James Howard
Kehler's Is unique. Mitchell Kennerley
has made a brief little volume of It by
reprinting the editorial comment of the
forum which accompanied "An Open
Letter to the Nation With Regard to a
Peace Plan," when It appeared In that
publication.

Mr. Herder's proposition Is admittedly
"nqnpollUcal and noncontroverslal," for
It la entirely a matter of psychology. It
proposes to change the name of the War
department to the Peace Department,
n4 generally to substitute V" '

"Ofcaca " for every mention 01 "war- - ia
public documents or onces, 'n. .,'
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ROMAINE ROLLAND
Author of "Jean Christophe" and
"Musicians of Today" Holt.

hopes to bring tenns Into alignment with
facts.

White the proposition Is hot likely to
get serious consideration, there Is no
dcnjlng the advantage that might result
If army oftlcers could be made to think
of themselves as preservers of the penco
and to turn from preaching militarism to
more profitable mental labors.

Fighting in Flanders
The dykes have been cut and the flood

of war literature Is rolling In on American
readers. The prospect would not bo par-
ticularly dlMiuleting if all the correspond-
ents who have been in the field nnd are
now engnged In reviewing and rovainplng
their campaign experiences could bo ex-

pected to wiito their stories with the same
simple directness and force that K. Alex-
ander Powell employs In his book, "Fight-
ing In Flanders" (New York, Charles
Scrlbner's Sons). Mr. Powell, who went
to Belgium soon after the outbte.ik ot the
nor, makca no pretension to writing a
war history, but contents himself with a
narrative of his own experiences up to tho
time of the fall of Antwerp. He admits
that he Is now thoroughly
but protests that he went to the front
with an open mind and became a parti-
san only after witnessing the destruction
wrought at Louvnln, Aerschot, Termondo
and other Belgian towns.

While Mr. Powell's book Is frankly but
a personal narrative. It Is also the narra-
tive of tho remarkable and kprlghtly ad-

ventures of Donals Thompson, a llttlo
Kansas photographer. Thompson went to
war with two pocket handkerchiefs, a
tooth brush and thiee cameras; ho was
arrested no less than eight times before
arriving at tho French front, but his per-

sistence won and finally we see him bo
well established in the good graces of
German commanders that ho was priv-

ileged to stop army corps on the march
and direct tho movements of Meld bat-
teries for the solo purpose of making
snapshots. "Fighting In Flanders" would
be entertaining without Thompson; with
him. It is a joy and delight.

A New Sort of Confession
"The Other Kind ot Girl" (W. B.

Huebsch, New York) adds another auto-
biography to the unlimited number. It
does not bear comparison with that ot
Benjamin Franklin and Its circulation will
be much smaller. But It tells a story of
tho life of one of the "fallen"
women, who seldom reveal their lives to
the public. Written anonymously. It Is
quite evidently truthful without being dra-
matic, either in style or treatment. Tho
author has no desire to depict more hor-
rors than are necessary, but she leaves
nothing to the imagination. Step by step
she relates the hard truths that brougln
her from the careless nastlncss of chil-
dren to the life on the street, in which
'body and soul nre rented to tho highest
bidder. And thus the ball keeps rolling.

The absence of any attempt at literary
expression makes the book more human
and more forceful. It speaks plain, hard
truths, from the tragedy of Ignorance,
duo to stupid parents, to the wickedness
ot a society which allows such degrada-
tion and misery to exist No ono would
read It for Joy or comfort. But If the
author does no more good than to arouse
her smugly protected sisters to a con-
sciousness of her existence, Bho deserves
at least some attention from thoughtful
people.

"King George of Greece"
The romantic life story of Prince Wil-

liam of Denmark, who became King
George of Greece, is told in Interesting
fashion In "The Life of King George of
Greece" (McBrlde, Nast & Co., New
York), by Captain Walter Christmas, a
captain In the Danish Navy, from Inti-
mate knowledge gained from frequent
vijjts to Greece on naval duties and
Anally as a volunteer In the war with
Turkey.

In Its 400 pages the book describes the
bitter disappointments and national dis-
asters which King George underwent In
spite of his BO years" of close and en-

thusiastic agreement with his people,
disasters that ended with his death at
the hands of a Turkish assassin.

While the volume Is a 'biography of
King? George, the author's graphic chap-
ters on the Oreco-Turkls- h War, the Crisis
of 1909 and the Balkan War throw con-
siderable light on the situation In the
Balkan States' and are a valuable con-
tribution to the military and diplomatic
history of the Greek nation.

Conditions In Greece during the reign
of King Otho, a Bavarian, and predeces-
sor of King George, who was forced to
leave the country on October 12, 3863, and
take refuge on his yacht at a time of
revolution, are related by the Danish
Captain, who first met the King while
aboard a Danish ship visiting the land of
the Hellenes.

Captain Christmas' "Life 'of King
George" Is translated from the Danish
by A. G. Chater and is beautifully Illus-
trated with photographs taken by II, M.
Queen Alexandra and others.
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Barry Pain at His Best

"Stories In Grey," a collection of short
Inles and sketches by Barry Pain (F, A.
Stokes, New York,), has a distinctly twi-
light atmosphere with only occasional
gleams of sun and color to pierce the
monotony and give tho book contrasts.
The stories present an array of Interest-
ing types, people ou know, In all kinds
of situations, some of them weird nnd
horrible, others merely commonplace
These commonplaco people In common-
place situations are apparently favorites
of Mr. Pain, who enjoys: the Wells device
of showing life In the bitter real through
the strange quirk of some little Inconse-
quent mind, or depleting cold horror
through the whim of a lespectably dingy
solicitor,

Tho author shows Interesting generali-
ties of life and character through an Ir-

responsible, unscrupulous hypnotist, sev-
eral spectacled maiden ladles, a strug-
gling. Ineffectual Journalist, even nn Ig-

norant, placid housewife, nnd seems to
reach the height of his Ironical effort by
causing a neat, timid old lady to leave
her neat little house ono morning with tho
charitable Intent of relieving her sup-
pliants by feeding thorn deadly poison
In the form of sweetmeats,
sntti" of llio grev stories nre not bo
shadowy grey as others. There Is a bit of
gold hero and there, where a love ele-
ment creeps In: and there Is nn Instant's
glow from the cream of the milk of hu-

man kindness. All of tho stories are told
In short, simple sentences, In a stjlo
technically Interesting and with a certain
touch of humorous Irony that makes It
seem not too to qualify some
of the stories ns Iron-gre- None of tho
stories falls short of a certain compelling
Interest, but the volume, "Stories In
Grey," can hardly bo deemed significant.

For Stamp Collectors
Douglas B. Armstrong's comprehensive

philatelic work, entitled "The Boys' Book
of Stomp Collecting" (Grant Richards,
Ltd., London), Is a treatise which far
oversteps tho bounds of Its title. Tho
book Is obviously wrlten by an expert.

It essavs to be a book for tho use of
the boj who Is beginning his stamp-col- -

Icctlng career, yet In It may bo found
data pertaining to stamps nnd the art
ul cuiiiruuii vviiiuu will ua lilumpcns.luie
to tho man who has made a study of
stamp collecting for years.

The book Is profusely Illustrated. These
Illustrations are giouped In such a way
that the Interest of tho Is
held ns well ns the prospective collector
or the expert.

Beginning with a review of the history
of the postage stamp, Mr. Armstrong's
book goes through the whole category of
stamp history. He gives a full account
of tho postage methods, stamp manu-
facture and designs of the leading coun-
tries of tho world. Ills illustrations and
explanations of foreign parcel post
stamps are particularly interesting at this
time when the United States is in Its
infancj ns a parcel post agent.

Every collector would do well not only
to read Mr. Armstrong's book, but would
be vastly benefited by having a volume
at hand for reference. This book ranks
with Scott's annual catalogue as a val-
uable asset to the collector.

The Modern Crochet Book
If there Is a fondness for lace work In

dress trimmings, underwear and house-
hold linens, "The Modern Crochet Book"
Stol.es, New Ydrk) will be a temptation

to those Ignorant in the technique of cro-
cheting. For the experienced hand It will
bo useful, to say tho least. For the lit-

tle book pictures the most Interesting
and novel patterns In all forms of cro-
cheting, and also gives detailed descrip-
tions of how to produce the realities. As
with most technical books, a layman will
find It somewhat unintelligible.

Barrie Out of His Depth
England has few more sensitive artists

than J. M. Barrie; none with such feel-
ing for the sentimental values of life.
Wherefore, It was hardly a surprise to
readers when ho turned out so obviously
and commonplace a playlet as "Der Tag"
(Scrlbner's, N. Y.). Its feeling Is
right, but In the other qualities that
mako a play action and dialogue "Der
Tag" Is a hopeless case of overreaching.
The plot has no perceptible dramatic
movement, Just talk. It Is even dlfllcult
to discover how the destruction of Lou-val- n

can take place between the peace
of the beginning of the play and the
appearanco of accusing "Culture" at the
end. The languago Is stiff Instead of dig-
nified, labored when It should burn with
passion. It might be written In contem-
porary blank verse.

Proving the Prophets
In a clean-cu- t discourse "The Prophet

and His Problems" (Scrlbner's, N. Y.),
tears the veil of mystery from tho ancient
prophet and examines bis literature as
the writings of a human being a man
among men. J. Jt. Bowls Smith ex-
plains Jihe points of similarity and dif-
ference in the prophetic products of the
ancient lands. It Is shown that prophecy
was not restricted to Israel, but that In
Babylonia, Assyria, Phoenecla, Syria and
Egjpt systems ot prophetic necromancy,
sorcery and magic existed before the
Hebrew prophet attained the heights
which ho reached as the champion of the
poor, the Judge of his generation and the
messenger of God. The relations between
the prophet and the State and the In-
dividual are admirably traced.

The New Books
A lilt o books received for review,

if ore extenelve comment will be made on
those uhaee Importance warrants furtherattention

THE OTIIEn, KIND OF QHtU Anonymous.
II. W, Ilmbsch. New York. "A story ot thesteps that lead one girl to the struts and
the steps that lead her oft." An attempt attruth rather than sensation.

THE DEATH OF A NOBOXY ul
malm. is. W, lluebscb, New York. In the
second chapter "Nobody" dlee, but only
then does Ills influence on society begin. A
French novel recording how the life ef a
man Is absorbed Into the life of a people.

A 8KT OF SIX. By Joseph Conrad. Double-da- v,

Pse Garden City. N. Y. Sis tales
'romantic. Ironic, Indignant, desperate, mili-

tary and pathetic" by the oUtinsuUhed
master of story-tellin-

GOD'S COUNTRY ANIJ THE WOMAN. Dy
James Oliver Curwood. lloubleday. Page,
Harden My. N. Y A story ot the North
Woods and the fight ot a man for a woman.
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CITY'S FAME WILL BE

SPREAD AS PRODUCER

OF 'WORLD-SELLER- S'

Leading Business Men Will
Advertise Philadelphia by

Advertising Principal
Articles Made Here.

A movement to advertise this city ns
the producer ot "world-sclt-ere- "

In America Is sponsored by tho lead-

ing local business and trade bodies. The
slogan of the campaign will be "Philadel-
phia, tho lending American producer of
world-sellers- ," and the keynoto of the
movement will 1e to ndvcrtlse Philadel-

phia by advertising the principal articles
made hero.

The of many of the leading
representatives of Philadelphia's manu-

facturing Interests hns been pledged, and
within a few weeks plans will be com-

pleted for giving this city world-wid- e

fame for goods known the world over.
but not generally known as Philadelphia
goods. It will bo shown that the sun
never sols on Philadelphia-mad- e prod-

ucts. And what Is even more signifi-

cant, It will be shown by statistics that
CO per cent, of all the manufactured
nrtlclcs exported from the United States
to Europe ore made here.

Favored by geographical location nnd
natural resources, Philadelphia early be-

came tho pioneer In many Industries, but
It Is felt thnt only Phlladelphlans realize
this. Tho aim of tho campaign will be
to have the whole world know It, too. At
Jie present time In many lines of Indus-
try Philadelphia leads not only America,
but Europe.

With tho world-wld- o disturbance In In-

dustrial and trade conditions on account
ot tho European war, tho present Is
regarded by tho business leaders ns tho
most logical time to further a campaign
of this sort. With both South America
nnd Europo calling for goods, the world
Is looking to America, men of business
say. And for this reason now Is the time
to publish tha fame of Philadelphia
broadcast.

Coincident with the Inauguration of this
campaign the plan of consolidating all
the trade bodleo of tho city, which was
originally suggested by Alba B. Johnson,
president of tho Baldwin Locomotive
Works, will be revived. Tho proposal has
already been given consideration by the
Board of Trade, the Chamber of Com-
merce, the Merchants and Manufacturers'
Association and other organizations, and
it will be urged that the time la now
ripe for definite action.

Whether or not tho world knows It
now the fact will be published that Phila-
delphia already Is famous for Its loco-motl-

woiks, Its car works, Its hat
manufactories, Its carpet mills, its leather
goocta. Its saws and one thing, which
even now Is recognized the world over,
Its shipyards.

In discussing tho movement, J. Howell
Cummlngs, president of tho John B. Stet-
son hat manufacturing company, said:

"I think the manufacturing Interests of
the city of Philadelphia are second to
none In the country. I nm very much in
favor of advertising Philadelphia all over
tho world by advertising her industries
In every legitimate way."

"Philadelphia Is the world's greatest
workshop," declared N. B. Kelly, sec-
retary of the Chamber of Commerce.
"Of all the manufactured articles ex-
ported to Europo from the United States
60 per cent, are manufactured In Phila-
delphia. As a textile manufacturing city
we rank second to none."

Nathan T. Folwell declared himself
heartily In sympathy with the movement.

It will be tho aim ot the movement to
have the word "Philadelphia" stand the
world over as synonymous with certain
leading articles of trade. "Made In Phila-
delphia" will be the trade mark.

CONTRACT FOR FREIGHTERS

Two Big Carrying Vessels to Be Built
on Delaware.

Two ot the largest freight steamships
ever constructed for tho United States
merchant marine will be-- built on the
Dclawwe niver, accoidlng to tho an-
nouncement today that the Nerw York
Shipbuilding Company had been awarded
a contract from the. Oonstwlse Trans-
portation Company, of Boston, for the
building of two suoh vessels to cost
$1,000,000.

The vessels, which are to be delivered
within a year, will bo used between At-
lantic and Pacific ports by way of tho
Panama Canal. Each will have a carry-
ing capacity of 9300 tons and will be
equipped with tho most modern cargo-handli-

devices.
The New York Shipbuilding Company

Bias built smaller craft for the Coastwise
Transportation Company, and these have
given such satisfaction that the company
awarded the contract without asking
other shipyards to bid on the work.

WARN STEAMSHIP COMPANIES

Falsifying of Manifests Will Be
Subject for Prosecution.

Warning to steamship companies and
shippers to the effect.that the Treasury
Department means to prosecute all In- -

volved In falsifying export manifests has
been sent out by the, Treasury Depart-
ment through Collector of the Port Berry

The notice Illustrates what is meant
by falsification by the showing that rub-
ber on an export manifest cannot be
classified ss gum, as has been done by
some shippers. Bubber Is contraband, and
as much must be plainly stated on the
manifest.

Any Infringement of these rules Is to
be called to the attention of the United
States District Attorney for action.

IlUtECTOnY OP ACCOUNTANTS

I'ubllo Accountants
I1UKNS & SPBAKMAN

Tha Hours.
audits. iBvaatlsationa, Financial Stattmanta.

MUSICAL COMEDY SING IJ, WHISTLE IT,

GERMAN TANKER EMS

TO HOIST AMERICAN FLAG

Plans Afoot for Transfer of Other
Shlpa to V. S. Registry.

Following the lead set by the placing
of the Hamburg-America- n steamship Da-et- a

under the American flag, plans are
being formulated at this port for the
trnnsfer of the German tank steamship
Ems to American registry. There Is n
well defined rumor In maritime circles
that options have been obtained on the
Ilamburg-Amerlcn- n Lino steamships
Prlnz Osknr and Bhaetla, Interned here,
it Is ntso snld that the Austrian steam-
ship Franconla, laid up slnoo tho war at
this port, will also be placed under the
American flag.

Tho Ems, a lank vesset of WIG tons, Is
owned by tho Deutsch-Amerlka- n Petro-
leum Company, of Hamburg, a subsidiary
of tho Standard Oil Company. She Is
now Ijlng at Point Breeze. Preliminary
papers for tho official transfer have been
filed with tho customs officials. The Gar-

goyle, which was transferred here sev
eral months ago, has Just arrived nt
Alexandria, Egypt, without any molesta
Hon. This has encouraged the officials
of the Standard Oil Company to make
otlior transfers, nnd It Is expected that
It will make application for the lght Ger-
man tankers Interned at various ports of
this country. ,

THANKS FROM TAYLOR

Transit Director Sends Message to
People of City.

A message of thanks has been Issued by
Transit Director Taylor to the people for
their loyal support nt tho Academy of
Musis of the transit program. In the
event of serious delay ho will appoint a
committee of 1000 In accordance with the
resolution adopted by tho meeting. This
committee, the Director said, would be
representative of every Interest nnd every
district in the city.

Should It bo necessary to make another
anpeal to the public on account of ob-
stacles, Mr. Taylor said such action
would bo taken, and he expressed tho
hope that the people would respond Just
as strongly as they did on Thursday.

The director declined to make any com-
ment regarding the absence of tho Uni-
versity students from the meeting.

Ills message concluded with this warn-
ing to the people to keep wide awake: "If
thero Is any serious hitch wo must fight
for our rights In this matter to a finish
as citizens, shoulder to shoulder."

THIEVES STEAL SILVEWABE
Thieves entered the home of Joseph

Ashbrook, 3C14 Baring street, today, car-
ried all of the silverware out Into tho
garden, took somo of the smaller articles
and loft a number of valuable pieces
lying In a flowerbed. While tho pollco
say tho stolen articles are valued at ?06,
Ashbrook said the goods taken could not.
be replaced for $200.

OBITUARIES

HOWLAND EVANS
Rowland Evans, for years a member of

the Philadelphia Bar, who, before his re-

tirement 10 years ago, figured In many
notable cases as counsel, died last night
at his home In Atdmoie, aged 60.

Mr. Evans was Identified with the Bar
Association, the Board of Examiners nnd
the Board of Censors of the Bar of Phila-
delphia. He leaves a widow and three
daughters, the Misses Mary and Essyllt
Evans and Mrs. Algernon B. Roberts, of
Bala, widow of Senator Roberts,
ot Montgomery County.

THOMAS BAXENDINE
HADDONFIELD, N. J., Jan. 10

Thomas Baxendlne, for 28 years proprietor
of the Haddon House, and the oldest Odd
Fellow In New Jersey, died yesterday In
his 00th year. Six years ago he cele-
brated his 60th wedding annlversnry. He
was a member of the Hand-to-Hnn- d

Lodge. T. O. O. F No. 63, ot Frankford,
Philadelphia.

DIt. JAMES REA CBAWFOBD
Dr. James Rea Crawford, who died yes-

terday at his home, 13822 Lansdowne ave-
nue, was associated with many medical
fraternities of this city. Ho was gradu-
ated from tho medical school of the
University of Pennsylvania with the '09
class. He leaves a widow and two chil-
dren.

IN MEMOItlAjr
AGNi:S IinVIN AN AI'FIUSCIATION.
After a brief Illness, tho foul ot Agnes Ir-

win returned to God. Who save It. Among thehundreds vvhorlovo her and 'mourn for her. theManagers of tho Church Training and

ELECTIONS

735 THE SIXTH NATIONAL HANK
Philadelphia. Jan. 15th, 191B.

At tho ANNUAL, ELECTION held the lathInst., the following stockholders were elected
Directors for tho ensuing year:
John I". Wilson John C. Wilson
Henry Bhetsllne Louis J. Kolb
James C fiutton William C. Hay
j Frank Adams Harrison C. Ilea
Daniel Ualrd Norman C. Ives

William Silverman
At a meeting of the Directors, held thisday, the following officers were unanimously

elected:
John P. Wilson, President.
Daniel Balrd, Ftrat. ent.

James C. Sutton, Second Vice President,
William Salter, Cashier,
John Dickey, Jr.. Solicitor.
John Baxter, Notary.

WILLIAM SAT.TDH,
Cashier.

ANNUAL MEKTIN08

KS THE CKNTHAL NATIONAL BANK,y OF riULADBI.rjIIA.
January H, 3915.

At the regular Annual Meeting- - of Stock-
holders of this Bank, held January Kill,
1015, the following; gentlemen were elected
Directors for tha ensuing year:
T, Wtstar Brown Charles Wheeler
Oeorse Burnham, Jr. William T, Elliott
William Wood Charjes E. Insersoll
John Pltcalrn A. A. Jackion
Charles II. Smith Samuel M. Curwen
Henry W. Diddle Clarence M. Brown

At a meeting of tha Board of Directors,
held this day. Mr, William T. Elliott was
unanimously President.

WILLIAM POST.
uaanier.

- THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THEtzS stockholders of the Delaware Insur-
ance Company if Philadelphia will be held
at the offlco ot the Company,
Chestnut street, on Monday, Janoarr 5tu,
1615, at 13 o'clock noon. Seven directors
will be elected Polls will rloae at 3 p. m.

JOSEPH C. BOZORTIf. Secretary,

TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO

IN HIS lJilO) WAS HAi- r- INti lATli 11N P1A1

k, jt ar
3 -- i AT'V V"" er rj!A. iV !-- J ll.,lIJ HaW TSifSti,

DfseohfSs House desire .to place on "'"J1!
their deep appreciation ot he character, Jler
counsels, wise as they were prnctlcal, were
of ET-- value In the enrly nss orthe work.
When called to nadrlirre CollcM, Camhrhlfe,
she wfls obliged to resign from the Boord, gut
she still continued her Interest, and upon her
return to Philadelphia, .when Deaconess Ban
ford, the Houfo Mother, was 111, she was n
pillar of atrength. glad end willing to help
iwlth every problem

Miss Irwin's varied, gifts, her miny--ld- d

eharacler, her personal Influence so
but words siem Inadequate. Truly every

soul which touched her, bo It the slightest Ton-tac- t,

got thercfrrfm soma good, some Ilttla
grace, one kndr thought, one aspiration yet
Umelt, one bitor owniKO tur iib uBintK".
sky. ono gleaii of faith" to make tha right
seem easy.

Oreat hesrts thero are, their presence Is sun-
shine, their coming pours oil on troubled
waters, their shadow falls behind them nnil
Messes all on whom It falls. Measureless la
the Influence of thoso who ever dwell close to
,hflt Lord'

M. B. n. P.
By order of tho Board.

COHINTir. In loving remembrance nt LTN- -
FOItD HOWLAND CORINTH, Jan. 10. 1HOS.

JKNNIMIH, In loving memory of our Son.
ItlCHAItD HAtlOlHON JENN1NOH, who
died Jan, 10, 1(111, MOTHER AND FATIiKlt.

Beatljs
ANDEltSON, On January 15. 10IB, JOHN

T., husband of Kate M. Anderson (neo
Townsend). Funeral services Tuesday, nt 2
p. m nt his late residence, 1742 N. Bam;
brcy st. Interment private, nt Mechanics
Cemetery, Monday, from 8 until 10 p. m.

niCKKl.T.. On January IS, 1015, SABItlNA
J widow of Richard lilokfll, aged r,l viara.
nalntLd nnd frlmln nm Invltnd to attend
the funeral servU's, on Monday nttcrnoon, n t
2 o'clock, nt the apartments of Oliver It.
IJalr. ISM Chestnut st, Interment at Hill-
side Cemetery,

IlONl) On January 15, 1015. LIZZIE
MANN, wlfo of Charles If. Domi, Jr. Duo
nolle of the funeral will bo given, from
2215 N. aid st,

IIOYCR. On January 1.1, 101 B, DENNIS .!.,
son of Sarah and the late Enos lloyce. Fu-
neral on Monday, nt 8'30 n, m from his
mother's residence, 2927 Salmon st. Solemn
Mnss nt St. Ann's Church at 10 a. m. In-
terment at Now Cathedral Cemetery.

IlllOWN. On January 13, 1015, MARGA-
RET W., daughter of tho late John and
Elizabeth Brown. Funeral on Sunday, at 3
p. m,, from 1830 North Howard at. Inter-
ment at North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

COOK. On December 0, 1014, nt Snrra-ment-

Cal MARY COOK, sister of Abble
Cook, of Philadelphia,

CKAWroilIJ. Suddenly, on January IB,
1015, JAMES REA CRAWFORD, M.D., eon
of James P. and Mary Crawford. Late resi-
dence, 5822 Lansdowne five. Due notice ot
the funeral will ba given.

ntlllEL. Innuary II. 1010, KATE DOUEL.
wife of Watson II. Dobel and daughter of
George Vv. and the late .Margaret Auckland.
Funeral on Tuesday, at 2 p. m., trom herlate1 residence, (SOW) Erdrlch st., Holniea-bur-

Interment nt Cedar HIM.
EVANS. On January 10, 1U1B, Mrs. IONE

II. EVANS. Services at her late residence,
4007 Powelton avc., on Monday morning
precisely nt 11 o'clock. Interment private.

EVANS. On January 15, 191.1, ROWLAND
EVANS, at his late residence, on St.George's road, Ardmore, Lower Merlontownship, Penna

l'ULl.EM. On January 13, 1D1B. CATH-
ARINE, wlfo ot James Pultem (neo Maher).
Funeral on Monday, at 8.30 a. m., from 2017
East enango st Solemn llKiulem Maes at
Church of the Ascension, nt 10 a, m. lnter-trc-

at St. Dominic's Cemetery.
GltAHI.. On January 13, 1015. HERMAN,

husband of Alnlna Orahl (nee Kasehke).
Funeral services on Sunday, at 2 p. m.. at
3S05 North Marshall st. Interment at Glen-woo- d

Cemetery.
ani,,:iJW,r"0,n Janury 15. 1013, ELEEN

Funeral on Monday at 7:.'ia a.". 'rom 1011 North Uth st. Solemn RequiemMass at St Malaehy's Church, at II a. m.Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
,IAVfS1?U,VANN' " January 13. 1015,

CHAREDS, son of the late Paul HaUfser-mnn-
Funeral on Sunday, at 2 p. m., from411 Durfor st. (rear 5th nnd Wolf). Inter-

ment at I'ernnood Cemetery.
1ILSE. On Jnnuary 13, 1D15. JOHN SETI7.son of Tredorlck and Allco Hejse. Funeral,en Monday, at 8:30 a. m.. from his parents'

resilience, Faxson ave., near Keswick avc..Olonslde, Pa. High Mass nt St. Luke's
oh..u.r,chu ai 10 m- - Interment at HolySepulchre Cemetery.

HOI.MAN. On January IB, 1015, JANE C,widow of Charles Holman. Funeral serviceson Tuesday, January 10, at 1:30 p. m. pre-
cisely, at her late residence, 1217 Summerst. Interment prlvato

HOPPER, At his residence. 1734 North
i?nnnlnn J5,nVary 1S- - 1B15. BERNARDV. HOPPER. Relatives and friends alsoGeneral D. D. Baker Post, No. 8, a. A. Rare Invited to attend the funeral services, onMonday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, at the apart-

ments of Oliver II. Balr, 1820 Chestnutstreet. Interment private.
''.'JU,';"1' on January 14,1015,KENNETH AIRES, son of Thomas L.. and

laurn Aires Hortz. at S3S Beecher aveCheltenham, Ta No funeral.
HUIIER. On January 14, 1015, MAGGIE,

wife of John J. Huher. Funoral services at2120 South 72d st. (72d and Eltnwood ave ),
on Monday, at 2 p. m. Interment MtMorlah Cemetery.

JOHNSTON. On January IB, 1016, AR-
THUR, son of tho late Arthur nnd MarthaJohnston. Funeral services on Monday, at1:30 p. m. precisely, nt tho residence of his

Horaco H. Piatt. 5548 Rldgo ave..Roboroujjh Interment prlvato.
LAITERTV On January 15. 1915, PHILIPIVAFFERTV, beloved husband ot Mary y.

Funeral services, Tuesday, at 1 p, m.,
at late residence, 1814 Jackson st. Inter-
ment private, Northwood Cemetery.

MAIIK1L On .Tanuary 13. 101B. nt Ills late
T'.'iiSJ'Se- - 1n2:1 North 18th St. EDWARD R
MARSH. Duo notice of tho funeral will begiven.

SlrAVOY, OnJanuary 15. 1015, DENNISE., beloved husband of Ellen M. McAvoy

J. I I..,!, I

I XSaHW9

. I '

'

.

ukAtiis
(nee MeTa sue), HSa south riT"tho funeral wilt bs aiv.n "l

McOATtTNISY- .- ?
THOMAS, hushan.oi tVWfftsM,"!!
manner mee iiaraimsn). no, r.'."te,lruncraf vvlll So given, fromdenco, 712 South 5th at hl Ut 4

OT,V"l'V",liTun January 1(.. heloved daughter of the laU'A1nr dret. McDonald ReiatliV. V carp inviten to attend funeral fIn, ot 8 o'clock, froni hir'C"121 S Catharine st MaVV t.at oi. .nmnonya unurch ftt -- . 3!
torment cathedral

.Mi.r.ii,
or Louis.

un
Meeli. Funeral""rvirl"' S

tlelphla. Interment private. '
ITf'tfAf?r r .. .
HANNA a., widow ot Samuel StJi'VrM

jocncviu verein, and alt other " S1
nf which sho was n memibcr. s5J?JlS3Sl
attend the funeral services ntoHSl2 p. m at her late residence 3
Gratr st Interment at Mount ea

Atll't'l-l.'-rv'"'- ? '?."? ".'""COM.--
J. MILLER. Duo notice of , L"fcfl
merit ave. """ """. Tt W

JI1I.1.IMAN. On January 15, lou ,$J widow of Frank A. Mniunanservices, at her late residence. SaMst on Monday, January IV M ' 'i llwterment private. Ml
I'KH on Jan rmitlEORGIl T PEirER, ..': ftfl

Itlvee and friends ot the ram" IE, EflNo. 230, F. ntM Aw,.."a Rtv-- 1

H. A. Chapter,. NO 18l CorimhiiwitCommnndery, No. 53, K, p.. La Vj,S8,ia
A. A. p. N. .M..R.I Phlla.
aree, A ann a, lines Anna u.
Kin. 04: O. A. II. Survivors- - !.'ment Penna. Volunteer- tt.. '
No. 1. Stationary Engineers PimpTW
rnn Assembly of Pfi la.t emiilo.JJHna
Phlla Electric Co, and all oiIimLSW
tlons of which he was a mtmE..wP"taJ
vlled to attend the funeral i..!div afternoon, precisely at 2 tfeloVSW
chapel ot Andrew .1. IJa r got!. l.ltn
mth rls. Interment North r.. JiT"...'' t- uut

PURTEM,. On .Tanuary 14, ltlls. viSdaughter of Michael J. and (he lit. tlSf
Puite (nee Dunn). Funeral l

:sn a. ni from 2423 South HutrVSrJs lHigh Mnss of Reaulem at
Church, at 0 a, m. Interment iVh
uenieierj.

IJEIIIK At Woodstown, N, J "wWi11.15. JAMES J. QUIRK sonMary Quirk Funeral, from IDs AH.m
r,fSr. w0i',ds""". n. i" mS,sB

Rt. Joseph's Woodstown Church, at !o?5iInterment nt St. Joseph's CemeUrr
Unnill'.I'IEK. On January 15, IMS, .Mi

late residence, 1723 N i ma St.. iviLutfJl. Jir,LtlL.l'.F J. it. PECU 71 V.a.
Hna nf thn lnn..al n.lll 1.. .- WBtr

REK'IlEl.ltlrr.It. On January U iff
HANNAH LOUISA HEICllELtJIETjiljiS
of Hnrrv D. Rolclieldlfr? Vm i.r.1i-..1r- t

tho lata Christopher and Martha Miller r?
neral services on Monday, at 2:30 n ntho residence of her husband,... 4I05TnJ,!;
mi tftvtntaitv.1 T4bi , .iuiiu vuuiv. iiiitMiuvn. iinvaie. it Mad

nurel Hill t'eiretery '
lUIOADS At tlio Home for IntwJfl

Jan. l. 1015. JANH A., widow o?B
Hhoadi, in her 82ml ear Funenl tmM

ltflflVKV.. Tin Itiniinpv 1ft IfJlr y.'7?
KOUNIir. Funeral on Monday. 'at U iJ3.
froni the parlors of M A. Taiuiiir icifairmount n Intormmnr nHvei. 't'slli

SCIIOAI.CH. On Janunry in, mj fflS
HUT. son of itobert and Dmlly SchoMtiiS'
prandson of the'Wate Charlei Hear? 5
nn Monday, at 1! d. m. at hln tni r.M
(V.17 Hulst ae. interment at Mount MorS;

criiiFrnttMr rt Tan u tiVJ iiiiiiii'iun wis unnuuir m, 1511OIJOHW:. Hr.. husband of Thereat ft t2need 5S cars. Funeral on Tuesday tvV
p m. precisely, from his late rtitdewi
r.725 N. Percy st. Interment HIlUlJc CmA
tery. ' Jig

SCIIUITZ. On January 15, lOf. Jim!
ftchultz. Funeral services, Tuesday, Jtsatn'
10. at 2 p. m, proclsely, from VtSTJUfoi'
avc. Interment prlvato t

otu J. i. un January it, juiu, WLNUKS;

enter). Funeral nenlccs on Sunday, I
p. III., at nit lino icsiuriuv, liom, cuuul rail

Trie armiAnt A llnilvirt f ut lilt 111 VII Ill Sfuusiu JJIWUIt! , V B

SIOKEI.S. On January 13, 1015 J0IK.15
Danu Ul Ijllinutjiii oittvui. ni-- JIIIJ, ns.
.vionuuy, at J. p. m , irnm uui ., Alsei
st. Interment nt Qreen Mount Cemtttre

SOW1IEN. Suddenly, on January 1JMIM
at her residence 40(10 l'cnn St., maUsyj
l .,1 hiuuii ui ..tttiiua cnuro. USf.
noticp or ino tuncrai win oe kucd

KTI1A11I.INC1 On January 12. 1015.
THA W wlto of Edward II, Blnurif:
1 unerai, wunout luriner uuuve, oa ftraM.
.Tnnuarv 17. at 1.10 D. m.. from ha to,'
residence, Southampton, Pa. Inttra'tl til
Wm l'cnn uemeicry. rt

STItAl'CH. Suddenly, at Atlantic
J., on January 13, 1015, ANNaSi
HTRAIJCI1, daughter or uanlei u. am xtrj
tha Jiagg. jjue nonce ui mo luucm wm

HWAI1TZ On .Tanuary IS. 1015. EMMALp

widow of Goorao W Swartr. runenl km
Ices on Sunday. January 17, nt is j. as
nt lirr Into residence. 6.132 Haverforl nt.;
West Phlla. Interment Harrlstiurj Cra-'- .

tery. on Monday morning- ym
THATCHER. On January 18, ISltUI

ANNA THATCHER Funeral itrrlnTlS'
Monday, January 18. at 2 p. m. firKlKtat:
the residence of her niece, Mrs. JUrtlK..... ..Miner, .,v..u.w... .w , -
terment private

TROY. On January 13, 1915. PATTja
husband of Nora Trov Funeral on MmJit,

it 8:30 a. m., from 02T Daley st-- (Ota iji
t,,i.i. ... g.l.mn Mn.M nf Tlmulem It ia
Tii.fln.'. Plinth nf in n m. internuttjt

llolv rrn Cemetery fJT--

WICKER8HAM. On January 13.19iy!.Sl

sham. Funeral stnlces at her late rltt
in:, i fromiun m.. ounuuy. . u m. .

ment Monday mornlm?, at Green M
rernetery, West Chester. r& m

By the Author of "The Rosary"

"My Heart's Right TliereJ
By Florence L. Barclay

12 Beautifully) bound, uniform rviih "The Rosary." 75 Cenli

A tender, patriotic little sfory of the war,
and the cottage homes of England, and the
wives who are left behind. A glimpse is
given of what a woman undergoes while .the
husband is in the field and of her subordina-
tion, though not without many a tug at the
heart strings, of self to country.

" the author had scl out to mite crlitlle book '" stimulate ticwM
tngi the could not tvcll have performed the task belter.

New York G. P. Putnam's Sons l

The Book That Explains "Billy" Sunday
Whose message, with its heart-stirrin- g phrases and
sayings, has changed the lives of a quarter of a million.
DII I 7 OITMI A XT THE MAN AND
DILL I 0J 1 UJ I HIS MESSAGE

By William T. Ellis, LL. D,
AUTHORIZED BY MR. SUNDAY

Contains the heart of his messacre nnd retains all the
a wonderful appeal of his platform utterances.

196 oaaea. Prafueelu Ulu&trntetl. rnn .r.,;. .t xn nn if.
At all HooUstorca or from the I'uliilsliers.

Published by THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO.,
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